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Artforum, FebruarY,
blue-eyed, light-complexioned woman
(very American-looking-she's prob-
ably a self-portrait of the artist), and
"what's what" in terms of the stores
being depicted (The Taming of the Ti-
ger and The Night Vlgll are two titles)
But, stiil, Brown's artworks are intended
to be seen and felt and not just read.

Both formal and compositional fea-
tures make references to the prctorral

devices of lndran and other traditional
cultures. While the bright, allover sur-
face colors of Brown's parntlngs and
constructrons recail the strong decora-
tive tendencies in lndian art, ihe regis-
teriike reliefs and the strff frontal and
prof ile poses of the f igures bring to mrnd
the conventions of ancient Egyptlan art.
But the specific and distrnctrve y in{orm-
ative qualities of these mages-note
the attention to expression and gesture
and the dynamic mlx of reairsm and
idealism-are ntrrguingly American.
Such features as the b ue-eyeC woman
serve as entry pornts for the journey of
the mlnd and spirit that Brown rnvrtes us
to take. Her of{er is hard to ref use. As we
pass tnrough the constructions (paint-
ed pillars and a parnted pei'gola-the
passageway in this exhlbition. to the
paintings) we enter an atmosphere both
contempialive and active rrhrch ls diffl-
cult to leave behind.

-RONNY 
H. COHEN

Lms #NrnqeHes
"Young Turks," Downtown Gallery:
This recent exhibition may be one o1 the
frrst to be named after a film. Los An-
geies has been rife with "Turkomania,"
an eiectrical storm of media atiention
drawn to Stephen Seemayer's two-hour
Young Turks, featuring 13 artlsts: Bob &
Bob (Francrs Shlshlm and Paul Velick)
Linda Burnham. James Croak \y'/oods

Davy, Eric (Fandy) Johnsen, Marc Krei-
sel, Jon Peterson, Monlque SafforC,
John Schroeder, Coleen Sterritt, An-
drew V/rif, and Seemayer h mself Es-
sentiaily Young Turks rs a home movle, a
series of brief cellulord portrarts oi See-
mayer's f rrends strung together vrrthout
pretense to objectivity. lt's entertain ng
enough as Seemayer's personal pro-
duction, but hardly suf{icrent reason to
stage this exhibltion. As a group of
artists the Young Turks have little ln

common apari from therr residency in

the industrlal zone of downtown Los
Angeles. Their lndivldual ariworl< rs pre-
drctably uneven Therefore the exhibl-
tion comes off as an advertising gim-
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mick, a way to cash in on the
phenomenon of "Turkomanla"-which
in itself rs a component of lhe medta's
larger interest ln the nascent art scene
of downtown Los Angeles.

The strongest work in the show has
certain roguish qualities suitable to the
"Young Turks" moniker. Andrew Wilf
exhibited a painting of animal car-
casses, imagery drawn from the meat
counters of the city's ciowntown Grand
Centrai Market. The warm, waxy sur-
faces o{ these canvases exude the phy-
srcality of raw flesh; lumbled composi-
tions of animal parts teeter between
inspiring tactile attractron and vtsceral
revulsion. Through thrs tension Wilf
hones direct, brutally beautilui pa nt-
ings. Coleen Sterritt s archttectural
sculptures stnke a similar balance be-
tween allure and aggression. Ihe feisty
turret-shaped structures are fashroned
from twisted sticks and metal shards.
frnished in coiors either harsh or metall c
or both. The surfaces are seductrve, but
danqerous and prickly. These are
rough-hewn constructions that recall
pr rnitrve fortresses. yet simultaneousiy
suggest a fuiuristrc envri'onment.

Monique Safford photographs Los
Angeles' urban landscape, then {rag-
ments the black and white rmages nto
vertical strlps and captions them with
conirast ng texts that describe the
dreamy dellghts o{ exct c ands. The
ser es is poignant captur ng the plrght
of every city d,,vel er r,vho lrves r,vrthrn the
boundares of one real ty and seeks
re e' in tt^e oc-ndiess irnaqirat o r.

James Croak s Vegas Jesus cou d have
taken the prze as the most startlrng
work rn the exhibiiion: a Tnonumental
aluminum ornega form sports the motio
"Free lr,'1en Own Guns," and supports a

twisted cross Crude cutouts of the sun
and the moon f ank a stuffed sheep
chained to the cross, holding an Ameri-
can flag. The statement melds Hell's
Angels blke decor lvlth Moral Majority
foik art.

Contradrclron reigned throughout the
exhibltlon. Perfoi'mance artrsts Bob &
Bcb showed silly paste draw ngs in-
sprred by their trek across Amerca,
whr e other artists ivho had never before
attempied per{ormance declded to
have a crack at it. Linda Burnham,editor
c:f Htgh Perforrnance rnagaz ne and a
wnter for Ariforum, made her perform-
ance debut in Do What You Wrll. lo'u
lights and Lat n rnus c suffusecl the gai-
iery in whrch three large green-nyon
tenis were prtched: one \ivas lined v,;ith

rabbit f rr. another lv th cushions and

mangolds, and a third with a bed of rock
sait sprouting dlldos Enclosed rn the
cozy green nylon, participants listened
through earplugs to cassettes of Burn-
ham reading from Ana s Nrn's Deita
Erotica. Seductrvely dressed rn a formal
black gown, Burnham sat at a table
among the tents, of{ering ove potions.

spe ls, and readrng f rom tarot cards. lt

was a corny. yet serious, performance,
playing agalnst the common anx ety
that surrounds "love " Burnham acted
as a shaman, disiributrng secrets to
sensual happiness. At the very ieast, 1i

was an evening of entertainment.
Another perlormance artist, Et"c

"Fandy" Johnsen, held a Cocktail
Seminarlo exp ain hrs role as an "actton

critlc ' C aimlng that art shouid stay in
ihe ga lerres and museums where tt

belongs Johnsen has gatned ocal no-
torlety by defacing hts contemporaries'
site-spec fic public worl<s arounC
downtown Los Angeles. At the conclL.l-

sion of his talk, the audience followed
him out of the gallery to walch as he

blackec out a white target syrnbol parnt-

ed on the street by Lee Waisler. ll was a
fiimsy performance. an obvious grasp
for attentronr rt was also funny and irrev-
erent.

I mention thrs because John,sen was
the only artrst rn the exhlbrtlon tc display
even the most modestly rebe lious tenC-
encles. For a I the posturing of the
Young Turks. they are {or the nnost part
lnCustriors career-oriented art sts nct
ihe radlcal expenmental cuiting edge
that ihe name rmplies. Their ne',ri1y won
attent on s being taken serlously, mosi
o{ al1 by Seemayer hlmself . His per{orm-
ance opera. ,Rlse and Fal/, was a pomp-
ous drrge, crmson lips on a vldeo moni
tor sang atonal arias of urban strtfe.
lryhich combined with film projections,
special effects. props. and costurnecl
performers to produce an expenence o{

media without messaqe ln a sense, tt

seems a metaphor for the entire Young
Turk phenomenon-an astonishlng flur-
ry of apparent actrvity which suppcrts
very lrttle substance.

-HUNTER 
DROHOJOWSKA

"Young Turks," a film by Stepheri
Seemayer:

There are rumors ol boonr in the Los
Angeles art world. The development of
the Museum o{ Contemporary Art, wrih
its implications of rnternatronai sanction.
have detonatect an ali-eady s mmer r.g

rea estate mai'ket rn ihe downtown
area Dealers, real esiate developei's,
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